JOIN THE UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN INDIANA  
"LITTLE SCREAMERS"  
2006

We are looking for young volleyball fans/players (grades 1-8) to join "Little Screamers." These clinics allow children to try volleyball for the first time or enhance their skills with the Southern Indiana Volleyball Team throughout our season. If this sounds like a good time to you; email or call as soon as possible. All boys and girls are welcome!

What is included if you become a “Little Screamer?”
* 3 Volleyball clinics with current staff and players
* Screaming Eagle Volleyball T-Shirt
* Pre-Game Presentation at a USI home game
* Pizza Party

How much does it cost?
$50

Clinic Dates and Times
9/9  Clinic 5-6:15pm (following our 3pm match vs. Drury)
9/23 Clinic 5-6:15pm (following our 3pm match vs. Missouri-St. Louis)
10/8 Clinic + Pizza Party 1-3pm (Pizza party will be in the Varsity Club Room)
10/17 Little Screamers recognized before our game vs. SIUE @ 7pm (be there @ 6:30)

Wear your shirt ☺

Sign-Up
To register please contact:
Leah Mercer (Head Coach)  Kyle Walton (Assistant Coach)
(812) 464-1789          (812) 464-1789
lamercer@usi.edu        kwalton@usi.edu

with the following information: Name/Address/Phone #/Age/Grade/School/Email/T-shirt size (youth). You may pay at the first clinic. Please make checks payable to Southern Indiana Volleyball.

Deadline
Please register on or before September 8th. Space is limited!

All events take place at the Physical Activities Center on the University of Southern Indiana’s beautiful campus.